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M'Coul's Public House 

"Great Irish Pub!"

M'Coul's Public House is an Irish pub, and a relaxed one at that. The menu

features selections for nearly all hours, from brunch to late night, so you

can enjoy a pint of Guinness with your Monte Cristo at practically any time

of day. With a fun, laid back yet still attentive staff, it is easy to enjoy your

meal and pint at M'Coul's.

 +1 336 378 0204  www.mcoulspub.com/  info@mcoulspub.com  110 West McGee Street,

Greensboro NC

Lucky 32 

"Have Some Voodoo Glaze"

With dishes like jambalaya, pulled pork with voodoo glaze, johnny cakes

and Mamaw Millie's Scuppernong Wine Jelly Cocktail, Lucky 32 serves

Southern favorites that will make any diner smile. The menu changes

seasonally, offering fresh surprises to returning visitors. Eat in the main

dining room or out on the patio, where heat lamps keep patrons warm

during the cold months. The laid-back atmosphere and friendly service

make Lucky 32 a great place to spend an evening.

 +1 336 370 0707  www.lucky32.com/  1421 Westover Terrace, Greensboro NC
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Print Works Bistro 

"A Romantic Meal"

Print Works Bistro simply offers one of the best dining experiences in all

of Greensboro. Using fresh, local ingredients, the kitchen here serves up

creative meals that are not only tasty but very filling. Dinner entrees

feature dishes such as beef short ribs bourguignonne, which is served in a

red wine mushroom bacon sauce with mashed potatoes, and chili-lime

crusted sea scallops. An extensive wine menu is also offered. They also

serve a weekend brunch that features meals like corned beef hash and a

bacon and zucchini omelet.

 +1 336 379 0699  www.printworksbistro.com  702 Green Valley Road, Lake Daniel,

Greensboro NC

Green Valley Grill 

"Great Fine Dining"

Green Valley Grill is fine dining with very healthy portions. The

restaurant's style is all it's own, but patrons can very easily tell that

European culinary style and techniques are a definite influence here. The

great and knowledgeable service by the wait staff make a dining

experience here very pleasant. If that's not enough to satisfy you, then

dining al fresco in the courtyard surely will.

 +1 336 854 2015  www.greenvalleygrill.com  gvgrill@qwrh.com  624 Green Valley Road, Lake

Daniel, Greensboro NC
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Darryl's Wood Fired Grill 

"Feel the Heat!"

In 2010 Marty Kotis transformed the shutdown Darryl's Restaurant and

Bar into Darryl's Wood Fired Grill. The menu features a range of

tantalizing steaks and ribs, along with American classics like burgers,

sandwiches, soups and salads. There is something for everyone on the

menu here. You can also chug beers and dine on the patio or around the

fire pit. Guests can also enjoy a unique dining experience in their two jail-

themed rooms or the carnival area which is complete with Ferris wheel

seating.

 +1 336 294 1781  www.darryls.com/  larry@darryls.com  3300 High Point Road,

Greensboro NC
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Country Barbecue 

"Succulent Barbecue Meats"

Country Barbecue is a meat lover's dream come true. Among some of the

choice favorites off the mouth watering menu include the short ribs,

smoked chicken breasts and pork tenderloin. Moreover, you can't forget

about the Carolina-style hot-dogs and burgers. What's more, is that

Country Barbecue serves breakfast until 10:30a, and includes the ever

tasty "famous" tenderloin biscuit.

 +1 336 292 3557  www.country-bbq.com/  4012 West Wendover Avenue,

Greensboro NC
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